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SGA BRIEFS 
'rhe SGA has just puI. -
chased 200 tickets for a 
performance of the 
"ANIMALS" (House. of the 
Ri sing Sun, etc .) on Sep-
tember 27th, Friday at the 
Peabody Audi torium. The 
price of tickets downtown 
is $4. 00, but they may be 
obtained through your SGA 
offic e for $2.00 These 
tickets are going fast s o 
make it to the SGA Office 
now. This show is com-
plete with a light show -
top entertainment for a 
low price. 
One ticket a t $2.00 per 
student. Second ticket 
$3.75. 
Last warning - vehicles 
without parking stickers 
plainly visible from the 
rear will be subjected to 
a $10.00 traffic fine and/ 
or towaway. Towaways cost 
the owner about $25 . 00 . 
Don Nichols, SGA Vice-
President and Traffi c Com-
mittee Chairman , suggests 
that all individuals with-
out stickers on their cars 
come to the SGA Off ice i m-
mediately to obtain them . 
They are free and may save 
you $35.00. 
• Let's tell it like 
is. The '68 PHOENIX 
it 
has 
now come to a screeching 
halt. It lacks leader ship 
and a staff of workers. 
Sixteen pages of the color 
section have been sent to 
the publisher, but t hat ' s 
it. The SGA will discon-
tinue funding of the 
yearbook i f a staff does 
not present its p l an to 
get the PHOENIX rolling. 
Since the yearbook is 
partially finished, it is a 
shame to let it stop now. 
All people interested in 
working on the PHOENIX 
please attend a reorgani-
zati onal meeting Thursday, 
September 26th, in Room 
210 of the Academic Bui l d-
ing at 11:30 p.m . 
FLIGHT LINE'S NEW CESS NAS 
Twenty of these ne w Cessna 17 2 Skyhawks are 
part of the growing inventory at Embry- Riddle ' s 
flight line . The 172's are l a r ge r and more pow-
erful than the Ce ssna 150 ' s they r ep l ace. 
Thursday , Se pte mber 
19th, Cam McQuaid, SGA 
President, is schedule d to 
meet with the res idents o f 
the Nova Dormitory and o f-
fer SGA assistance in 
their quest to libera lize 
the dorm regulations. 
Hopefully, the Nova dormi -
tory will be able t o es-
tablish a self-go ve rning 
body to carry out this 
liberalization. 
FLAGLER COLLEGE HOSTS ERA! 
Student Council members 
of Flagler College, the 
newly organized girls 
school in St . Augustine , 
met with 14 Embry- Riddle 
students Sunday, September 
16, at their new campus, 
the f o rmer Ponce de Leon 
Hotel. 
Af ter an informal meet-
ing between Embry-Riddle 
and Flagler delegates , a 
tour was taken around the 
campus, followed by a swim 
in the poot and a dinne r 
at 4:00 p . m. 
Everyone l eft wi th t he 
hope that the r e lationship 
between the schools would 
be continued to the mutual 
benefit of both. 
COOLING IT 
The ai r conditioner 
repairmen are hard at work 
a r ound t~e campus to meet 
the wi nter deadline. 
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Dear Students, 
Elections will be held 
Tuesday, September 24. 
The campaign posters are 
up and the candidates are 
talking about the iss11es . 
Since all students are 
members of the Student 
Government Association , it 
is important that everyone 
of us vote i~ the election 
Al• electiolllL, booth will be 
placed in t~ Student Cen-
ter. 
The reaEon why everyone 
should vote is quite ap-
parent . The Student Coun-
cil next year will be com-
posed of the people you 
vote in. Care should be 
t aken to listen to the 
candidates, being sure 
t hat they represent your 
ideas . The Student Coun-
cil is continuing to grow 
in s trength and prestige 
and this growth is the di -
rect result of good repre-
sentation. 
Keep up the good work , 
vote~s, and l ets have a 
record turnout for the e -
lections. Good luck, can -
didates! 
SOME CArm ID COMr1ENTS 
BY JAN COLLI NS 
For those of you who 
are wondering why Mr . 
Mondshein drives the 
school station wagon home 
and back, we were told by 
the powers that be that 
it '3 because it might be 
broken into if it was l eft 
at school overnight?. 
If anyone finds an air 
conditioner t hat doesn't 
work or a burned out light 
bulb j n a c l ass room , o r 
any maintenance oroblem 
simply follow these steps; 
1. Obtain a work order. 
2 . Give location of de-
feet. 
3 . Estimate cost of re-
pair. 
4 . Draw diagram of how it 
should be fixed . 
5. Send it through the 
proper department head 
6. 
7 . 
8 . 
See that it goes to 
Mr. Mondshein for an 
o . k . 
Then to the main-
tenance department . 
All orders work on a 
first come first serve 
basis . Cam McQuaid 
President Protem This system is g uaran-
·~~' teed to cut down o n main-
·:~ D.t\l''fONA'S ~· tenance costs, increase 
. .y maintenance time, and gen-
~~ Li4:.t\IHNG PHOTO (;:1 ~~:!!; ~;~c~~~~~:n:~~= ~~= )i SHOPS X• tion. Sounds like t he 
. ,. ;.,; military. 
11. /V[J/NI""""' "'°'' ""' ~ ::11';~~! :" ,~;,.~ri~~i ,.a 
,..., Happiness is Flagler Col-
i\ lege. \,t. 919 volusla ave. 
';_:: ;:; b ·t Happiness is a book store 
·;~ ellalr plaza . ·,. for the students instead 
\ of a ga inst them. 
Happiness is t he invigor-
ating walk t o building 14 . 
Happiness is a f ull s e rv-
ing at Holiday I nn. 
Happiness 
ticket on 
yours . 
is a 
ever y 
park ing 
car but 
FEMALE STUDENTS PROTEST 
HOUSI NG 
BY GARY ANDERSON 
Most of u s have been in 
school fur a little over 
two wee ks now and we ' re 
beginning to hear the 
first rumblings of discon-
tent. Most of t he rum-
blings are coming f r om the 
women's section of the 
Nova Road dorm. About the 
best thing that can be 
said for the girls' s quar-
ters is that they are 
safe. Then again, so i s 
the maximum security cell 
at the state pen. 
The school has devised 
several ingenious methods 
of keeping undesirabl e · 
characters (fourteen hun-
dred Embry-Riddle boys) 
away from the girls . The 
most effective of these 
are two big wood~n doors 
for.which the seven g~rls 
recieved no keys. At last 
report the girls had kid -
napped the dorm janitor 
and are holding him hos-
tage until the keys are 
turned over. A rescue .at•• 
tempt to get h im out 
through a balcony failed 
when he pushed away their 
ladder . 
Almost as ef f ective as 
the doors, though somewhat 
less stable, is the dorm 
staff, all 37 of them , who 
are assigned the somewhat 
dubious task of watching 
the women. Naturally, 
this has l ed to some ten-
sion between t he girls and 
the staff. Having no o th-
(cont. pg.3) !i daytona beach fla. ~­
~i..i~· SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL GARBOLI GIST 
(Female Protest cont.) 
er form of protest open to 
them the girls have devel-
oped a form of passivP. r e -
s i stance . It seems that 
last Sunday the girls 
started yelling, "Man in 
our room:" and staff mem-
ber Lester Dingbat imme-
diately cal l ed the police 
and rushed up to investi-
gat e. When the cops ur-
rived they found Lester 
diligently searching a 
closet in one of the rooms 
and pro~ptly hauled him 
away. Friends wishing to 
know the location and vi-
siting hours of Lester's 
chain gang should drop by 
the INFORMER office . 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 
The West Volusia Inter-
national Affairs Club, 
which inclujes membership 
from among the foreign 
students attending Embry·· 
Riddle , Stetson, and Beth-
une-Cookman, wi l l open its 
Fall meetings by a picnic 
and party at the residence 
of Mrs. Wendell Jarrard in 
DeLand, Flor ida . Al l for-
eign students now attend-
ing ERA! will receive se-
parate invitations and 
free memberships. This 
party will take place on 
the 22nd of September, and 
individuals intending to 
attP.nd are requested to so 
signify in the Office of 
the Dean o f Students. 
Transportation will be ar-
r a nged a ccording to the 
number of students in-
vol v~d. 
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SPEAKING OUT CONTINUED 
~NWNJ\JINNvJ./i/IMNNvVJ~.ANMMMMMNJNv'v~NWNJh~ 
~llA 1r •WIT/It irClllllJ~ 
:::=.> - :c=: 
:::--- . c::::: 
~ . DAVTONA'S LEADING ~ 
= c:: ~ CAR DEALER ~ 
::= • c:: 
= =: ~ NEW AND USED CARS ~ 
. • c:: = =: 
= =: ~ EXPERT SERVICE WORK ~ 
- • =: = c::: 
= =: ~- 740 Volusia Ave. . Daytona ~ 
~ ~ ~MJNlfiNWJJlfJWN JWJvVJIMNJIMN~ JWN#lflAIJ NN\Mf, ~ 
GUY- ::S.ODUJM:&CO .. INC. 
INSUR.A..NCE - BONDS 
EST.A..::SLIS::H:ED 1980 
-
121 N. RIDGE"'IVVCOD ..A.-VE . . 
D.A.Y-TON.A.. EE.A.C::H:. F L.A... 
Telephone 852-3'701 
JAY- .A..:0.A..1'1.[S, E :::X:EC. V: P. 
GEN. iv.r.A.N .A.GER . 
. . 
'competitive premiums o~ aircra:f'~. 
a;u.tomobile. cycles. li:f'e and personal 
property coverages 
rrYYYY\1rYW\l\l\IV~~~MMMAUXXXXXX~~ 
- RENTALS - ~ 
PIPER OE.ALER - U~EO A1AcQAFT - SUPPLIES 
VA FLY 
HOW 
ERA I · STUDENT O•SU>UNT ON 
A oRCRAFT PURCHASES 
MUMICIPAL .AUZPOllT - ZS.Z • 384141 
OAYTOHA 8EAal AVIATION • IN'. 
1\1\/U\l\l\J\,,-~~ 
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ALPHA ETA RHO 
Alpha Eta Rho are the 
Greek letters which stand 
for Air. The fraternity 
was or~anized at the Uni-
versity cf Southern Cali-
fornia on April 10, 1929, 
and after recognition by 
the U~iversity , ~he first 
election of officers was 
held on May 23, 1929. 
Professor Earl W. Hill was 
the founder and national 
president un~i l his death 
in 19 50 . The fraternity 
has continued to grow in 
~ize and now has alumni 
distributed throughouh the 
aviation industry both in 
the United States and a -
broad . 
Alpha Eta Rho serves to 
actively assuciate the in-
terested students of avi a-
cion with leaders and ex-
ecutives in the aviation 
industry. This close as-
sociation, strengthened 
through trends of an in-
ternational aviation fra-
ternity , establishes op-
portunities for every mem-
ber in his relation to a-
viation and inspires in-
tPrests and cooperation a -
mong those in the profes-
s .i.on who are also members 
of Alpha Eta Rho. 
Alpha Eta Rho will con-
tinue to grow in the fu-
ture as it has in the past 
and will serve as a last-
ing _tr.i,bute to the far -:-
IIIc» 
ALPHA ETA RHO'S NE\~ FRAT HOUSE 
sighted understanding and 
vision of it~ founder 
Professor Earl w. Hill . ' 
Purposes of the f ra-
terni ty are: 
· l. to further the cause 
of aviation in all its 
branches. 
2. to instill in lhe 
public mind a confidence 
in aviation. 
3 . to promote contacts 
betwe en the students of a-
~iation and those engaged 
in the profession. 
4. to promote a closer 
affiliation betwee n the 
students of aviation for 
purposes of education and 
research. 
The constitution of Al-
pha Eta Rho dec l ares that 
the success of aeronautics 
depends upon its unified 
development in all the 
countries of the world and 
upon the cooperation of 
different phases of avia-
tion with each other . It 
affirms its character to 
be international and de-
clares eligibility for 
membership not dependent 
upon race , religion, na-
tionality or sex. It pro-
poses to its members from 
the commercial, legal and 
technical fields. 
~+++++++++++++++~++ffffffffl 
t CULBRETH JEWLERS 
Certified Gemoiogist 
al your service .. 
Oiamonci; - Watches 1 
Gifts i 
dial 253-2171 9 "') i 
216 n. beach st. @ J 
daytona heach fla . 
... ~M>.jj ......................... ~ 
6reeh 
Rho men are active in 
campus affairs. Members 
have been officers and ac-
tive members of the SGA 
and flight council. Many 
of the members have let-
tered in soccer, wrestling 
and baseball . Others have 
worked on the newspape r 
and on conununity activi-
ties . 
The fraternity also 
maintains high academic 
standards, which its mem-
ber~ must meet to maintain 
an active status. 
Remember; The men in Rho: 
All in the know: 
by Stan Podlasek 
SIGMA PHI DELTA 
BY DON NICHOLS 
An erro1· was made in 
the l ast issue; the date 
of Sigma Phi Delta's 
"smoker" is September 20, 
1968. 
Seven new Brothers ~ill 
be initiated on Septem~er 
28, 1968 at an Initiation 
Banquet at the Ho liday Inn 
North. These men are: 
Bruce Rozett 
Dennis Holmes 
Duane Overvaag 
Michael Smith 
Charles Pittinger 
Re~inald Przybyl 
Boyd Curry 
This will bring our 
present active membership 
to 23 m.,;·. . We believe 
that is a good accomplish-
ment for a campus of this 
size. Congratulations are 
in order for the above 
listed men, as they did 
work hard to obtain mem-
bership. 
Pi Chapter is busily 
engaged in many activities 
at the present time. A-
long with working to es-
tablish a Chapter of Sig-
ma Phi Delta at the Uni-
versity of Florida , we are 
working on plans to ' build 
a completely new and e la-
borate Fraternity House. 
Any second tri-mester 
and above e ngineering stu-
dent who is sincerely i n-
terested in making Pi 
chapter the f inest e ver, 
is invited to attend the 
"smoker" at t he Frat 
House, 204 South Stree t, 
at 7:30 p.m. Need a ride 
or information? Call 
252-9374. Drop in and see 
how our Fraternity can 
benefit you. 
PI SIGMA PHI 
BY FRANK ALEXANDER 
This week's article is 
de voted to acquainting all 
you Freshman & transfer 
students with Embry-Rid-
dle ' s firs t social Frater-
nity. The Fraternity wa s 
officially recognized on 
our campus in November 
1967 . There were fiv~ 
original brothers who 
.wrote the constitution and 
carried out the initial 
Fraternal operations. In 
January, 1968 , our first 
pledge class beaan with 
eigh t pledges, "five of 
whom completed the program . 
and were inducted as 
brothers. 
The Fraternity is ar, 
active , interesting or-
ganization, having broth-
ers who serve on the SGA, 
and also the PHOENIX ' 68, 
our school yearbook. 
The Fr aternity has 
cooperated with the SGA in 
helping to set up and op-
erate social functio1 ,s, 
and, of course, we have 
had our share of parties 
and barbeques. 
We are a young organi-
zation with future plans 
for the Fraternity, for 
the school, and f or you. 
Pi Sigma Phi begins its 
third trimester under the 
able guidance of Rick 
Cook , newly elected presi-
dent, and returning offi-
cers, John Cook, Secretar-
y, and Stan Czarnik, Trea-
surer. At our last meet-
ing it was decided to ac · 
tively support the pre 
prosed self-government o . 
the Nova Road Dorm. Our 
on-campus brothers are 
stirring interests at the 
dorm, and making efforts 
to get people to attend 
~he Thursday night meet-
ing. We fee l that self-
government of the Nova 
Road Dorm is a high ly 
worthwhile objective and 
are fully behind Dean 
Spea rs and Cam McQuaid , 
SGA President , .i n their 
efforts to ac~: :-irnplish 
this. 
P.Z\GE 5 
••••••••• 
DON HUMPl)REY'.S 
MEN'S SHOP 
•••• 
166 N. BEACH ST. 
" Downtown Uaytona" 
••• 
Daytona's most 
complete stock of 
men's fashions 
••• 
machine washablt!/dryable 
LINKS STITCH 
SWEATER 
BLENDEOby •• 
"73~~ WINTUK 
ORLON* 
•• 
•• 
••• 
&WOOL 
Brentwood's 55 % 
Wintuk Orlon acrylic 
/ 45 % Wool blend 
for carefree casual 
Knits are big. this year! 
••••••••• 
TELL THEM RIDDLE SENT YOU 
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SOCCER 
The first soccer game of 
the season is to be against 
the Brevard Soccer Cl12h and 
will take place at the Co-
coa Beach High School at 
1500 hours, Sunday, the 
22nd of September. Prac-
tice sessions have been on 
d catch as catch can basis 
because of the various 
schedules of the players. 
The first real practice 
took place Saturday, the 
14th of September. It 
looks as if we have consi -
derable talent, but it will 
be necessary to work hard 
to have a team as such. 
After this initial test the l 
team will f l y to Atlanta on 
the 27th of September to
1 play against Georgia Tech, ! 
Saturday morning, the 28th , 
and then fly to Brunswick, ' 
Georgia, and play a game 
against the Naval Air Sta-
tion on the · 29th. Of 
65 HONDA 300 
PERFECT CONDITION 
LOADED \!!ITH 
NEW PARTS 
CONTACT 
PAT LouTHEN, Box 473 
"VOTE" 
course, the flying will be 
done in our own Embry-Rid-
dle aircraft and the game 
against Georgia Tech will 
have an aftermath as they 
will be ·down to play a-
gainst us in the last game 
of the season on the 7th of 
December. This last game 
will be pla yed in the Mem-
orial Stadium and will be 
the only game during the 
season for which a charge 
will be made. Student tic-
kets will be $.SO apiece. 
Start planning now to be 
there! The remaining sche-
dule for this Fall is: 
1967 Dodge Dart, 4 
speed, ~73 cu. in., 250HP; 
white with red interior and 
black corripetition strips -
$1800. 
Contact Ron Simmons at 
the Holiday Inn West, room 
234 · or E.R. mail box #352.: 
FOR SALE 
1958 MGA(lSOO) 
asking $325 
For Info Contact 
G. Szekely Box 72 
Or 
B 7 NOva Road Dorm 
FOR SALE 
. 1960 fJ SUNBEAM ~ONVERT. ~ 
t CONTACT ~ 
RON 67~~ ~£er·u 
SPECIAL ******** 
For any student inter-
ested in entering Public 
Speaking, I am now open 
fo r bids starting at 
$100 for my class entry 
card. 
CONTACT ME IMMEDIATELY 
EMBRY- RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE 
FALL, 1968, SOCCER SCHEDULE 
Date OpEonent ~ Time 
Septembe r 22 Cocoa Soccer Club Melbourne 1500 
September 28 Georgia Tech Atlanta 1015 
September 29 Navy Glynco Soccer Club NAS, Brunswick, Ga. 1400 
Oct ober 5 University of Florida Gainesville 1015 
October ) Stetson University DeLand 1530 
October 12 St. Leo College Here 1430 
October 19 University of Florida Here 1430 
October 26 Florida State University Here 1430 
Ocotber 30 Stetson University Here 1530 
November 9 St. Leo College St. Leo 1430 
November 15 University of south Florida Tampa 1930 
November 16 Miami-Dade Here 1430 
November 23 Florida State university Tallahassee 1000 
December 7 Georgia Tech Here(Municipal 1430 
Stadium) 
NEW ADDITION TO SS DEPT 
The Socia l Scie nce De-
partme nt has incre a sed 
its personne l by 50% 
( f r om l to 2), with the 
addition of Ann A. Apper-
son to the s t a f f. Mrs. 
Apperson , who was born 
and rais ed in Vi r g inia, 
attended William & Mary 
College f o r he r A. B . de-
gree, and William & Mary 
Law School where she go t 
B.C.L . in 1950. 
Mrs . Apperson wor ked 
as a Federa l At tor ney f or 
the Ge neral Servi ces Ad-
ministration in Washing-
t on, and t a ught h i gh 
s chool in her home t own 
o f Hampton, Virginia b e -
fo re coming to Embry-Rid-
dle . In addition to her 
a c tivities as a t~acner 
here at Riddle, she i s 
a l so pursuing her Maste rs 
Degree at Stetson. 
She will be a we lcome 
addition to the sta f f , 
won't she Mr. Campbell? 
TIOGA 
[EMPlYf 0 
(EMPTY, D mllD 
USE .o\N"I 
COMBi .. ATIC>IU 
~MPTYJD ~~s,~o laf1.LS . 
(EMPTY)0 
frMPTY}D 
&MPTYliJ 
E::Ja 
ROBISON 
HARLEY- DAVIDSON SALES ii 
MOTORCYCLES.. 
SalH and Semo• 
? AGB 7 
- ·NEW 
MACHINES 
Fro111 S119.9S to 349 .9s· 
:'\'En ' H I '525' sews ~ trnl..:hl and zht-za11:s. lorward 
or n 'J('Ol' , wilh unr o r rv.·o nttdlea. on aU l)' J»tl of 
fnbnc, up 10 1mm 1hlcknt·M1, nnd o n leolhcr . The 
~i':t t H I ·.i 25 ' join~ Ince. nnachci; bullons, perfo rm• 
blind stilth, C'o rd ii.Utrh. ht·ma. overculln~. dnrnlna, 
l ' IC'. \\'ilh 14 <"nm~. 1ht• ~ t-:tT HI '525' 8 l.llo m1\tlcaUy 
pt·rfo rms m11 nr cmbro idl·r~· d ei; ij,:n1. 
S,ECIAI N- - l .. z.. . . . N.. •99.50 
con'lpM .. in cabinet. r9111. 1229.SO 
omplet• lin• of fully auk>mok lo .. mod•I trod..tn• 
ond r•po•Hu ion• including th• Sing•r '500' Skll'I~ 
o-matk. C~• .. ly outomotic con•ot• in cabin•t 
oftd th• Sing•r '•O I' Ci lanHMncrtic fully ou•onu1tK. 
Us.d ftortoble1 . . . .. . 125 to 139.S 
ISing•r, round bobbin• o r:.d others) 
ully outomot~ ut.d NECCHI SUPERNOVA .•. 
doet ov•r 200,000 dikhH. Pric.d lrom 189.50 to 
1139.50. H•od etn.,. iotd n •wfor Sl.'9.95. 
SEWI NG MACHINES & r11f"'IH~().IM~ - - --- STEREOS--- -- • 
,;;,-,,,.,, 'l'l~ Also TOP albums . 
707 Ridgewood, H. H. Terms on 
l'ilon• 255-6735 ali Machm•• 
Wora $50.00 
on Any New 
NECCHI • NELCO · 
NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE 
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TWIN BEECH PROP 
This slightly bent 
prop was the result of a 
minor accident which oc-
curred on l a nding o f a 
Twin Beech , September 6. 
VOTE IN YOUR SGA ELECTION 
~®~JmAt JNN Mf§w 
. ~nmr r nokrh mral.a away from 11omr 
from tqr mattugrmrnt:to tqr atuhrnta 
Wishes to thank the stu- SPECIAL RATES FOR 
dents who stay and eat 
at Holiday Inn Wes t for YOUR FAMILY AND 
their patronage and good 
conduct during these GUESTS 
fi rs t weeks of opera-
tion. meals on individual 
PLEASE PICK UP YOUR basis $1.25 
TRAYS AFTER EATING 3 meals served a day 
HOURS 6:30 to 8:30 - 11:00 to 2:00-5:30to 8:00 
J'or t qr fine.at itt · IDrahtttunul ll1~ar · 
... uisit §qutrr.a JN §11 11~1 
Qlolorful ialazrr.a -§port Qloat!i- §nits 
J rrma- J rr.a.a §larks ~forkrl!i 
. . . 
ltiatqaway. fugb anh Arr11 m 
J rrma-Jrr.as §qi rts 
~nrh 3Jrff §wratrr.a 
~rouar h ~trmrni 1Knit.a 
********************* 
All stude~ts parking 
in illeg~l spaces will be 
towed away: this also per-· 
tains to their vehicles. 
*********************** 
Sir, 
SOS FROM INDIA 
TO THE PRINC IPAL 
OF ERA! 
Please excuse me for 
taking up your precious 
time and kindly permit me 
to introduce myself. 
I am a teacher in the 
local High School. Be-
sides my regular work, I 
take up "Air Wing" classes 
also. 
I have to teach Aero-
nautical subjects for 
these students. I am sor-
ry to say that we don't 
have good books on the a-
bove subject. Foreign ex-
change is not allowed for 
small schools . As such, I 
request you to kindly help 
me by sending some books 
as complimentary on the 
subject so that I can im-
prove the standard of 
these students. 
I am a graduate teacher 
and my pay is only $35.00 
per month. As such I am 
unable to buy good books 
from foreign countries. 
With a missionary spirit, 
We are pooling our work 
for the be nefit of our 
students. Hence, my re-
quest is, please send ·me 
some complimentary books 
on the subject. You may 
kindly send them by sur-
face mail. (single copies) 
l. All About Aircraft 
2. Physical Science in 
Air Age 
3. The Physical Nature of 
Flight 
4. Aeronautics at the Mid 
Century 
5. Aero Space Education 
Text 
6. Aviation Education 
(Miami University) 
7. Fundamentals of Avia-
~ 
8. Facts of Flight 
9. Teaching of Aeronautics 
10. The Challenges of Aero 
Space Power 
11. Age of Flight 
12. Science of Pre-Flight 
Further useful books on 
the above subject may 
kindly be dispatched . 
Thanking you sirs , 
Yours, 
S . Sundar a Rao 
Since the SGA has not been 
eiected for this year, it 
is unabie to assist Mr. 
Sundara Rao . Hopefu Hy, 
the newiy eiected SCA, the 
administration or the fra -
ternities wiii offer their 
assistance to him. 
Linda Larsen 
Editor 
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BUSINESS MANAGER SECTI ON 
WE WOULD LIKE TO 
EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION 
TO THE ERAl PRINT 
SHOP FOR THEIR COOPERATION 
AND EXCELLENT SERVICE 
The Informer is in need 
of Reporters , 
Pl10 tographers, 
and Liyout Personnei. 
Canta~' us in our new 
office Zocated 
in the nurses traiier . 
CONTACT 
65 HONDA 
250 SCRAMBLER 
NEW ENGINE 
NEW TIRES 
CHAIN 
SPROCKET 
CUSTOM PAINT JOB 
JAN COLLINS, Box 153 SPORTS CAR RALLY. 
AT SPRUCE CREEK 
-···---- --
DIAMOND 
& BRIDAL 
HEACQUARTERS 
Since 19-47 
CHIHA 
• Lann . O•rtrd • lltr•I 
0 1;u llon· Wldewnod • ltM•·FnMIMll 
• lyruuu • "Q•I 
W.rtHtN" flicU,. 
255-1468 
150 S. HACH 
NOTE FROM THE SUGGESTION 
BOX DEPARTMENT ......... · 
The Buggestion boxes 
have recieved a few let-
ters but only one was 
signe d . We wi ii be glad 
to check on the unaigned 
letters but we are unab-
le to p;roint them . A ii 
letters must be signed 
to be printed . However, 
upon request , names will 
be withheld aNd kept in 
Btriat confidence . 
I am a candidate for 
Engineering Representative . 
My qualifications are : 
One semester as SCA rep-
"?esentative . 
A cumulative Honor point 
after J semesters of J . 08 . 
An active interest i n 
the probZems of my fellow 
students . 
I would appr eciate _your 
vote in the upcoming SCA e -
lections. 
Jan coiiins 
DORM #2 - PHONE MESSAGES 
The off i ce of the 
dormitory wiil no longer 
accept personal phone 
messages, unless of an 
emergency nature. Stu-
dents a re advised to 
give t he p ay phone num-
bers t o thos e people 
they wish to have con-
tact them. The numbers 
are 252-9136 and 252-
9533. 
NEW o 1ttl USED 
su:us BOUG~T :.~J~o 
~ For the HUNTER 
-tf For the TARGET SHOOTER 
'ti For HOME PROTl!CTIOH 
THE AREA'S MOST COMPLETI! STOCK 
OF GUMS OF ALL KIMDSI 
1'~£!!!!,~a-
607 vo·LUSIA AYEHUE 
t>AYTOMA BEACH, FLORIDA 
Q Qfill.Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 Q Q Q.Q_Q_Q_Q.Q_filQQJ)_lU<.J<.;>uUUUUU<JUU<.J<JU(_;'ULJUUUU<JUU<.JUU<.;UUU<-"--'-'-J.J>J..,._,._,__,~-"-"->--'10 
Com mander Aero Club 
Cessna 150's 
$9.00 Per Hour $.10.00 
ALSO 
~~oney Exec. Apache .. Cardinal 'f7 7 
Commander ·Aviation Inc. loooo::o::o:l::e:~~~~~~-E ~ 677 6650 
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HO\/ TO SUCCEED IN El~GINEERING 
\'!nndbuch fur uplour;cn des laboratiewcrkc und l;.pcrcovcrn d c:r; G;ros::; eoofu;,r; . 
.!:j.n:1;:le ' ~ ~~::;: 'l'he first four lam; <ire the onJ.:r oner.; distint~ishc:d by 
mu~bcr . Note the beauty and simplicity of the firs t low. Also note that 
ti1e rer.iaininr; three refer to man's reaction to n::iture; not to Nature i t-
self . 
First _!:Q::!..:_ If anything can r;o 1•1ronr; with an expe riment, it will. 
Se cond L :r:1: No matter v:hat resul t is anticipated , there i s alway::; soraeor,e 
V::-fliing to fake i t . 
Thir.d. Law: No matter whut occurs , there is always someone eai:;er to ~1is-
interpret i t . · 
Finagl e ' s Creed: Science is truth ; do not be misled by facts . 
Fincir;le ' s I.lotto : 3mi le ! Tomorrow it v;ill be worse . 
The Law of the Too Solid Goof: In any collection of data , the fie;urc thCtt 
i s most obviously correct, beyond all need of checking , i s the mistake. 
Corollary I: No one whom you ask for help will see the mistake either . 
(!or ollarv IT: Everyone who stops by with unsour;ht advice will see> it im-
mcdi ately. 
Comnedium of Groun~ Rules for Laboratory ~orkcrs: 
a . \'ihen you don ' t know what you are d oin3 , d o it NEA'I'LY ! 
b. Ex:perienc e i s directly proportional to the ru;iount of equipment ruined. 
c. First draw your curves , then plot your data. 
d . Experi ments must be reproducible. 'l.'hey should all fail the same way. 
e. A r ecord o~ data i s essen t i al . It indicates you ' ve been workinr;. 
f. To s t udy a subject b est, under stand it t horoughly before you begin. 
g •. In c ase of doubt, make it s ouncl c onvincing . 
h. Do not believe in miracles , r e l y on them. 
i. Teamwork i s e s sential i n the laboratory. It a llows you to blame some-
one else . 
Thomas' Theorem: I f an experiment works, you must be usi ng the wrong 
equipment. 
The Finagle Factor: Tha t quantity which, when added to, subtracted from, 
d i v i ded by, or mult i plied by the answer y ou got·, g i vcs you t he answer you 
should h ave gotten. · · 
Yabl ick ' s Axiom : \'/h en al l e l se fails, r ead the ins tru-ct i ons . • 
r.!cHiel ' s Law: 'l'he probability of an e vent occur:bl!.r; is inversely proJJortio:-i-
a l to it s desirability. 
The Ordering Princinle: The quantities of material necessary for yester-
d ay' s experiment must be ordered no l ater t han tomorrow noon. 
The Comnensation Corollary : .An experiment may be considered successful if 
no more than h a l f the d ata must be discarded to obtain corre spondence wi th 
your t heory. 
'I·he Consolation Corollary : No experiment is ever a comp lete failure. It ca..'1. 
always be used as a b ad example. 
Easy Guide to lfodern Sciences : 
If it' s g reen or if it wir;g les, it's BIOLOGY. 
If it stinks., it's CREMISTRY. 
If it doesn't work, it's PHYSICS • 
. ·~~-~~~~~~~~~~l':-:-~~i~~~~~~~~~£~~~?~?~~~~~~~~~~1· 1:~ IS THERE A BETTER WAY ? i~ 
~ ' .)~\ OF COURSE THERE'S A BETTER WAY. )P,1 
~, ~,~ \~J'J WE CAN'T BE AS CLOSE TO YOU AS YOUR J.IOME TOWN .~1 ;~I BANK-- BUT WE'LL TRY. HAVE. A NICE UAY 11~1 l~~j BANK BIG "C" ALL THE WAY. 1~~1 ~ ~1~.~- ,:.1 :~ f~ 
I:·~ COMMERCIAL ;ti\ i\~ N K AT DAYTONA BEACH /~, i::~ BA D.A.YTON.A. SE.A.CH. FLOR=.A. ~}II j~j) llrd:ernb e r Fe d eral Dopoe1\ :In•ura.n o e Corpor.at1on ,iJ 
'.:2.L- --~l ~~~..:-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;j~::T~-:""~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
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REGISTRATION IN ACTION 
WMAT TVPE Of MAN 
READS ntE tMFORMEQ 2 
• 
Mr . and Mrs . Douglas 
Bostwick, 211 2nd Street, 
are parents of a daughter , 
Karen , weighing seven 
pounds , nine o unces , born 
at 4:10 p . m., Thursday , 
September 12, at Halifax 
Hospital. 
Douglas Bos t wick is a 
student a t Embry-Riddle . 
He repo=ts that mother, 
baby, and father are doing 
well. 
Life ... 
is worth giving. 
+ REO caoss lllOOD PIG8lllll 
McCormick 's Men's Wear 
westgate shopping center 
popular brands 
popular prictss 
128 north nova rd ~ 
daytona beach, fla ' 
phone cl2- 7810 .. ;~ _,,_ 
Jtllulf1111l ''1 
~PECIA.LIZ ING DRAG &: RACING !:QUiii'. 
KDl:LBROCK O!AliRS . O'f" l:NHAU9&A 
C•;:• ~:• ~~H: 252-8433 
VERTEX S Hl .-.JER S 
M A G N ET OS I\ HA.L. I B~ANO 
•QUIP. 
MACJ WH•l! L9 
Rogers'a Speed Shop's 
Ros• r Luty 
OWMH 409 VOLUSIA A'ifNUf 
DAYTONA IEACH, FLA. 
WE SUGGEST YOU PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERT! SERS 
. . 
last 
CHECK YOUR OIL AND HATER? 
James Hylton o f In-
ma n , N. C . , c hecks under 
the hood o f his 1968 
Dodge a f t e r crash ing i n -
to the retaining wall 
during a NASCAR Grand 
National race . He was 
f i nisheC for the day . 
EMBRY RIDDLE 
VETERANS ORGANIZATION 
ERVO welcomes all new 
vetera ns to our campus , and 
wou l d like to ext end an in-
vitati on to our fi r s t meet-
ing on September 26 , 1968 , 
(Thursday), Room 210 , at 
7 : 00 p.m . 
Last trimester ERVO 
worked diligently in con-
junction with the SGA to 
get the s c hoo l admi nistra-
tion to adopt a r e ali stic 
appr oa ch toward tuition i n-
c r e ases . The r esult was a 
$50 . 0 0 sav i ngs over a per-
iod o f e ight (8) months t o 
all student s i n the academ-
ic programs. Al s o in con-
junction with the SGA, the 
$10 . 00 increase in the 
monthly tuition payme nt 
plan p roposed by the schoo l 
administratio n wa s she l ved 
and r e sulted in no new in-
c rease. This organ i zation 
wo uld l i ke to thank the SGA 
for its e f forts o n behalf 
o f the Stude nt Body. In 
particul ar we thank Cam 
McQuaid f or his personal 
efforts i n scaling down the' 
tuition increase . 
The Embry Riddle Vet-
erans Organization needs 
your support so that we 
ma y co n tinue to represent 
vetera ns intere sts at Embry 
Ritldle . Be sure to attend 
ou r first meeting Thursday, 
September 26 , 1968 . 
HONDArKAWASAKI 
SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS 
HUGE SELECTION OF 
PARTS & ACCESSORIES 
NORTON 
.. ::".:~.~~~ .. 1255-1424 I 1ACTO•Y HAIHIO MECHANIC-I DAY 5HVICf 
BIKES AND · CYCLES CO. 
112 H. HACH 
CONCERNING PARKING 
Mr. Charl e s Booth , o f 
the Airport Manager ' s 
Office , informed the SGA 
office that he intends 
to have a ll illegally 
parked vehicles in t he 
termina l area towed away 
a.t the owner ' s expense. 
~
S1v.[0~ER 
SPONSORED BY : PI CHAPTER 
OF SIGMA PHI DELTA 
DATF.: SEPTEMB~R 20 
PLACE: 204 SOUTH STREET 
TIME: 7:30 P . M. 
NEED A RIDE OR I NFORMATION? 
CALL 252- 9374 
We wou l d like to express 
our a ppreciati on to Mr. 
Mondshein for cooperating 
with himself . 
THE INFORMER is a weekly 
publ i cation for Embry - Rid-
dle students s ponsored by 
the Student Government 
Association . 
Articles may be submitted 
to ~he INFORMER for publi -
ca t~on by the Administr.a-
tion , the Faculty , and the 
Studen t Body . The INFOR-
MER deadline is every 
. Tuesday afternoon . 
Please mark all items , 
"IN FORMER " and deposit in 
the mail r oom, in the IN-
FORHER box in the SCA of-
fice , or in one of the 
Suggestion Bcxes . 
Editor - Linda Larsen 
Co - Editor - Cam NcQuaid 
Business - Jan Collind 
Sports - John Barber 
Advisor - Mr . Roger Camp -
bell 
Staff : Don Nichols , Trish 
Redmond, Terry Miner, Pat 
Louthen , Gary Anderson , 
Frank Alexander, George 
Szekely , Ray Loehner, Bob 
Nawrocki 
